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Matrimonial.
1 lore to kits the yretty maids,
And often with them tarry ;But when they're eld their beauty fades,So hang me if 1 marry.

Some girls are handsome, some aro not,
Some proud and some are merry;

And some are good, (tis few 1 wot,)
But hang me if I marry.

Some girls arc as the lily white,
tlM.I *

vv mi nps as red us cherry ;
And eyes thai beam w it» pleasure brightVet hang iue if I marry.
Some girls are full of coquetry,Hut bold as the old Harry ;
Such girls will never do for mc,
So hung me if I marry.

Some girls for money marry fools,
Aud high their heads they carry ;

They make their husbands silly tools,So hang me if I marry.
Somo girls with whom you're deep in love
Will always be contrary ;

They say you're serpents.they are doves
So hang me if I innrry.

If once they get you in their toils,
Let you be e'er so warry,

They will your resolution f >il
That you will never marry.

Then let me caution you.beware!
And don't be in a hurry,But while you have your senses swear,That you will never marry.

For when your children around you get,With M pa, I must be carried : "

You muct leave off your work and fret.
" I wish I ne'er had married."

Gentle Word«--Loving Smilee.
The sun may warm the grass to life,The dew the drooping flower.And eye# grow bright to watch the lightOf Antumn'a opening hour.But words that breathe of tenderness.
And smiles we know arc true,And warmer than the summer time,And brighter than the dew.

It is not much the world can give,With all its subtle art,
And gold and gems arc not the things,To satisfy tho heart;But oh, ifthose who cluster round,The altar and the hearth,
Have, gentle words nnd loving smiles.
How beautiful is earth. J.

3$t ntiii Hkmur.
A Dignified Court.

Ihiuso the summer of '38, writes a
south-western correspondent, if I do not
mistake tho year, I was present at a court
held in l'ascagoula, Mitt. ( n favor't« resortfor Mobilians during the summer.) to
try the Innlord of the hotel for selling liquorin less quantities than a gallon, it beingagainst a law of the state. Present,
Justice Hawkins, silting u]>on a decayed
stump in front of the hotel, with a peabrushalong side of him.

44 Prisooor, what hare you got to say.guilty or not guilty I "

44 Not guilty."
44 Prisoner, you know you lie, for I have

myself drank in your house nt least twentimesa day, and I nin a pretty good witness,as well as judgo of liquor; but as
thore are somo doubts in my mind whetherPascagoula belongs to any particular
Shite, and as half the Mobile boys would
die without their liquor, the court, in its
clemency, imposes n line on you of one

picayune, but blast the man that informed
upon you. Sheriff, uke this pea-brush,nd whip the informer out of town..
aLaulord, you had bettor treat the party."

A Mother's Whim,
A certain lady had a child which she

never allowed to bo contradicted, for ^feurit would make him sick. Relatives,friends, and even her husband, told her she
would spoil tho child, but all was of no
avail. One day sho hoard him screain in
the garden. At the moment sho ran and
Hmutnin Ik. .. v- .1--. .

iu uc mm uie servant
had refused to giro him what ho want-J*ru.

You impertinent creature,' said the
mother to the servant,1 not to give the
child what ho wants.

By my troth,' said the girl, 'lie may
cry ti|i Aprning, and he'll not get it.'

Eorngod beyoud bounds at this reply,the lady ran for her husband to «bastise
tho saucy, sen ant. The husband, who
waA as weak as his wife, cried out to theservant:

You insolent creature, do you have therapudoQce to disobey your mistress f J'It is true, sir, I did not obey licr. Thechild has been crying for the moon, which
he soes reflecting in the fountain. I could
not give it to him, although commanded
by mistress, perhaps she can do it.*

1 A general laugh ensued, in which the
lady, despite her anger, joined. It waa a
good lesson for her.

yWh»t ma going vmmI ie *n editor
Boot like! A clipper to b« ouro. Otcutort.

"My tail » coded/* Ao the lad-pole
eid when he tomod to % frog.

:
v ^ * 4--^- * bunchy a.

From the Sonthem Cultivator. scarce and
How to Food Rye to Horses. could, for s

I saw moreMk8hu3. EuiToiib.Iu the July number ina'jure<j |of the Cultivator, I notice a letter from
80Mr. James J.Shannon, asking of some of twejvo joz,your oorreapndents something about the a|J(j j)aj tjuse of Rye for Horses.how it can be a|uj t]loll,r]given; if it can bo usod with safety, Ac. I t<jn bu8hej9have not been one of your correspondents l,Un<lrobut will tako the liberty of giving you 1Utlc dou|,tmy expericnc for what it is worth, which ^ j«vc

t » at yu°r dismal. voloijs. TIn reply to Mr. Shannon's inquiry, I we t!d
.. ,f;1 one sectl, nsay, it can be used with safety and profit .

i ty-ntuc tuxby pursuing the following plan- llavo
COIlkiyour rvo cut tine with a mtting-knife; then , , ,J

... Crt(,h had iput your cut rye straw in a largo box, say jt woujj jua sufficient quantity to last three days; . ,

wot your cut straw w ith salty water, as IUIU

you pack it away in your box, remember- f>rnms |° c'

ing to pack it close and hard in the box. w'" ^
In that condition it will sour and soften ,u,u

in the box, and will not produce constipa- aiu' there
tion,but will havo rather a contrary effect. 01,0 hundr
When feeding it away, add a small quan- grcj*t man;
tity of coarse rye or corn meal. a" * 8a)'» "

1). J. Jernioan. bushels fo
Sandy Springs, Tcnn.t Sept., 1852. would ncv

time theyFrom the Northern Farmer wjt], t|lu cr
Batter Making. If any <

It would acquire an article that would l'lC '"creas

till a number of the Northern Farmer, to s'1givoanything like a full description of toget icr w

butter making ; therefor I shall only give ant^
somo practical hints upon the subject. an^ °

The oldest hint, historcally, which I stoa,l OI

have seen, was given by Herodotus.that heads.
the Scythians used it. Hippocrates re*

commended it as a medicine, externally. Ilormor
One hundred parts of milk contains a-

bout four and a half parts of butter. Itsr ar seeing nrelish and flavor depend in a great dogres n six-sided
upon being good and sweet, but there is structed, I
such a difference in cows, pastures, eel- head out a

lars, and iu dairymaids, that no fined and '.'"f
,.. ,. . pack ot b!<invaluablo rules can be given. u ^However much there may be depend- " Kaix "

jng upon the feed,tho condition of the cows thinking s<
the management of the milk, Arc., Ac., head out o

which requires an article on each, I must
hasten to give some hints for making good JVT©ol
butter, mid pass the other interesting lure
parts of dairying for some abler pen. rpllR Ei

Milk should be strained as soon as con- ^ib^rvenient after milking, and agitated as lit- Hiir>i.i..n
tie as possible, so that, whilo cooling, it is eminently
may cominenco throwing up the cream '"Crests ol

.,i i picturing aiundisturbed. The cream should be skim- mastcr-spirirued off while the milk is sweet, and be R is unri
sure that the milk is not allowed to go in ,lff ^'encc® at lioinu nn<with the cream, for it will sour ami curdle The l'ul
which will be seen in the butter in white l'10 future
streaks, that many cannot account for nWbj't'otM"el.Cream should bo churned when sweet, and cussed in it:
while cool.tho buttermilk drained off, Architcctur
and cold water put into tlio churn and Kibrou'i' anchurned a litte, then drained off and some for the purj
strong brine put in and worked again.

,, , fines, Botlcbeeauso the water will turn the butter philosophicwhite, if allowed to remain. When it Carriages,
oozes out it is better to work it in the 'nif Mill's P
churn than to work it by band, for it pre- ^ms''Khc
vents its being greasy, which hurts the strumonts, i
sale and flavor very much. tents, Revie

Amchcnn rOne or two spoonsfull of salt to the gal- form for hi
Ion of cream, will prevent its becoming Engravingi

..... , printed matbitter in a great degree. !,|| tllu valuiA piece of salerictus, the size of a wal- from the l'n
nut to tho gallon, when the cream is bitter, Engravings
or frothy when churning, will be of great futiire 'alTwisen'icc. Valuable
Do not put sugar into your butter, uii- largest l.isl

, r II 1» PUOIIMJless for immediate use. nl t(u;ir /Vj/Salt according to the market which it New York.
is designed for, hut not very salt for any. TERI

Put u Inver of salt in the bottom of the J * °P>'
1 copytub, then a cloth, fill within ono inch, then 5 copiej a cloth and salt.be sure that the cloth copie

does not co no over the sides of the tub; copiecover with a good tight cover, keep it from 'o0 COpiethe ground, in a cool place, from the currentof air. Follow these rules, and you
~

may espoct that your butter will be sought I To th«
after, and from ono to ton cents per pound f/ Y
in advance of a common article, will be

,/k \. MONTI IIAyour reward. O. W.Tki'E. Fiftf.es IIJ'hillijM, Franklin County, Me. American K
l:d»or b* to\
single numtHarvesting Turnips. read by a t
any otter p<

Pulling turnips and cutting ofT tho tops on iT tor Oiby hand and knife, which is almost theun- bcllishmcnb
irnn 1 i '«- '

.mnuii^ rtiiicricnti lariTiCrs, '""The'p'biU about as far behind the age of improv- to the publi.o.l husbandry as digging up the land with which it h<u
hoe, instead of plowing. In England, P®"*® w''l

. . . ... worthy ofturnip* are almost invariably planted in achieved.drills.; at pulling times the laborer passe* The aerie
along the row with a sharp lig'.it hoe, with
which he dexterously cuts off the tops Articles of
throwing them by the same motion i%to eat, in iho a

the hollow between two row*. Anothe* 1
oil- euro, iuu

person follows with another hoe, which he tratious of
strikes below the bulb so as to cut off the beauty,
root, throwing the turnip* of the two

a
rows together, ready for the gatherer to b nth, has i
basket and carry to the pile or cart for !h« hi.
storage. Sometimes one hand performs OWRgboth operations of topping and digging, momore elk
but two work to the best advantage. If,an fnynftu

Sri*,. Amsr. ')
or (.e

Swthwiiul
Messrs. Editors.I procured Uen bush- cula'u^sodels of Blsck Oat* Inst foil, aod sowed Tkrms.'

twelve and s half acres io November. roJfur *'
they stood the severity of the wintei, uii- Address«**til the last very extreme cold spell, and I sag 2.5

+

sir'

after I discovered some livuyj ' '

id I cone!uded, as they were 1*HKFAPvery high, to try aiul save all I Ali«>u«i OF Al«I< ^oaSfNe<-(l. As the spring advanced, A FAVILT JOIJIUfAX. BOB
greeness over the lot, and whe» ^ Moral *« flheiiijwas driven to the necessity of ' ' ^lbbpto w*w a.aik» t
mo of them, perhaps ten or firi/liatl Arrt^r"*oW» /*""A9 '8l
mi. I saved and housed them, ; "i wmmeectng In Ihtrmber

THKhem thrashorl a few days past, ILLTJ8THATED FAMILY V
i a leak had destroyed some r|^HE most unique, original, in»t
, i una mensurc-a, or clean outs, '"using nna neauumi, a» w en
, i i i i it » .

rrsT paper published! Desiring td ami six bushels. I have but 0)j u jt8 morit, solicits exnmiiu
I made one hundred nndtwen- chulenges comparison,
icls.and now conies the mar- No expense has or will be spsr^

, , , ,c this Jonrn:il ull that a paper enfound one bunch, growing from broad pages are filled to ovi rtlm
iittt bad one hundred nnd tuecn- the most brilliant ORIGINAL
ids, and I counted one head ^Sl^V1"5 <V>oicncs\. t

'
_ and admirable essays on all subjectmed thrco hundred grains. If interest an intelligent community,averaged three hundred grains, ted by Writers if aekrunrledprd UOx

ivc been thirty-eight thousand Th« r,cU is »!?" ,,ron"
J b assistance ol the pen ; and the papiIrcd; but one hundred and fifty tied by ut least Four Ehgant E.

itch head, (and I have no doubt F\ (iS in each number.
.\ , . ., In addition to the labors of its h0 that) make nineteen thousand on(od , ontri,ultors. the entire timered and fifty grains from one; tion of its Kditor. Stf.uart A. Go

were many found having over devoted exclusively to its manage
. , ,, , ho will contribute, iii the course oed branches or heads, and a magnificently illustratedORIGIN/

/ over eighty. I have proof of STORIES! one of which will be
.disputable, and I have fifty-six in *£« f,rR1t n",nW'r f th«' "eV

lice, oth, and will run Through tenr sale at f 1,00 per bushel. I its Title The Opium Smuggler,
er sow any other kind, but the the Chinese Waters,
arc obliged to bo cat interfere* .,-ho P.ni.v Fli,...|"Bp^,i,w<1°P* Columbia, kouth Carolina, and h
)f your renders should doubt paper of the kind in the Southern

i, . . i e It is furnished at the low price ofe, I have not only evidence of (are per nnnutU( invariubly J. IMp
, but I have several bunches name being entered until the rnoi
itli the celebrated one hundred vcl d- To ll»y P? on ending

, . , , scribers, n copy will be sent gratisr-nme. Some have counted Club Rates :-To clubs of to
no hundred and thirty-two, in- wards, the paper will be furnished
io hundred and twenty-nine of $1.70 per c.jpy. or Urn copies I

J specimen numbers sent grutmtouplying, post paid, to
G. LUMPKIN. S. A. GOO!

i, Oglethorpe Co., Ga. Columbi
M Desiring jo afford all the ndv

Lawyer, somewhat disgusted '»»f P»« er to the readers of th
, e i . , |* i T ^ r riend, and being anxious to su|POirnlft of IrKhmon liuvbu.x* « n 1

1 ^" * "8 "l with some mental Aliment,nt the 1<building which ho had con- 9,bi0 pnce, wo have made arrangelifted up tho window, put his which we enn furnish nil new sind addressed them. who desire it, nnd nil old subaeri
do you stand there for, like a renew their subscriptions, with
xtkhends, gazing at my office? The Family I^ric
ke it for a church ?"

. ,
For One Yenr. and

answered one ofthetn, « I was graham, Superb I hrrc Dollar
... , . , |

'
, . . for one year, both lor the snialV i "ftT. d poke his Thrcc Di,|arW and Fifty Cents,f thowindy. filing our supporters to obtain the

gnnt. Magazine in the United State
- -_ beat family pnper in America, at aISmiCSj jYlclllllIJlO" |1|UI 11)0 cost of the Magazine. T!

rn and Inventor*.
ghth Volume of the Scientific PROSPECTUS O
icas commences on the 18th of mm..-, rnmmAV HIIt is principally devoted to the T||E rOTTON PIJuseful practical knowledge, nnd 1 UU VV1 1 Ui1 1
y calculated to advance tho great ANDr industry.Mechanical, Manu-

_id Agricultural.the genius and OOUtllOril Aa.V©rt!It of the nation.
_ ,.. , , ,, M,vi.lied as a Joiirn. l Of the Arts Publish** w^kht, to adroctt

is, and maintains a high character Trade, Manufacture », AyrtcuI abroad. the development of Southern l
dishers pledge themselves that

_ n ,,rr nn nr >Volumes shall at least equal i T>\t C- BAi A Oil, II uslumji
their nredccessors. Amonc the .rhe imp0rtiuicc of such n Jourilelly brought forward nnd dis- .bove, no exposition. Ths columns are, Civil Engineering, nnj substantial interest of tlioK.e, Railroads, bridges, Agricultu- been too long neglected The CtlL-nts, Manufactures of Metals, jH established to promote thesed Textile substances. Machinery k(,t.pin(j entirely aloof from n»ose, Chemical processes, Distil- tica A eomplete foreign anding, Arc. Steam and Gas hn- eorrespondence has been nrrangi>rs ntu\ I* urnaccs, Mathetn ticnl |>CHj tilcnt of the country will conal^nnd Optical instruments, Curs, our columns. whieli will present i\N ater-wheels, Wind and Grind t(p general communications, eorresowers, Planing Machines, J ools nn,| information for the friends of

, Brick Machines, harming, I ire jmres we advocate. The proper ttricity, Telegraphs, Surgical In- been taken in Europe and Amcike , besides ( luiins of all the I a» foundation of a direct forcifjhws, Notices of Now IiivenUbns, the South,.md to introduce our cumd torcign. The work is in utactures into tho continentaltiding, contains neural hundred m.irkd. One object of the Colt, over four hundred pages of wi,j be, as the organ of direct tradtor, and a copious Index. Ncxirly ukitc the South to carry out thisikle Patents which issue weekly mengurilitent Office are illustrated with | WuMllnnniuh. R..«ii..
ill IUcolumn*, til us making the ,,r.,||y t0 w.n«l us their business icct Mechanical Encyclopedia for VVi, ,n.,y |tty ihem before tho countirll ns present rcfeiwiee. hlo the friends of southern coninnPremiums are ottered for the ufacturcs, Sic., to discriminate jii of Subscribers to this Volume. their desires to promote southern «bed weekly by MUNN & CO., 'pf,,. importance of Wnshingtor.nt Agency OJjicc, PJK t ultoii St., point 0f hication for such u Journ

ally in regard to opening foreign tIIS! TERMS'. TERMS! denco and promoting our foreignone year 3 00 is apparent. The opoortunitysix months 1 00 here, also, members ot Congress fi
a for six months 4 00 district of the country, presents a
a for six months 8 00 general co-operation not to be f<
s for twelve months. 15 00 where.
n for twelve months. 43 00 To the Cotton, Sugar, Rice, nn<
s for twelve months. .28 00 Planters, we look confidently to
always is advance. and tothe friends of **Direst Trade'

. - out the south we say."show you
> Reading Public. i»,u> or.hu
(\i v Cone* are now printed of tt'i" couinienco in June nevt.
1/1/ HARPERS NEW tncnts are pnrtieularly requested' MACiA'/INE; and more than warded early. Business lettersad.
uxdked Dollars are pnld to C. f». Baylor, Washington, l>. C.
ditors, Authors, and Artists, for Southern and Western Moneyvod upon tho preparation of a Office Stamp* taken for subscript!»er. The Magazine is probably ters should be post-|»nid. au
[renter number of persona than .

'riodicnl published in any part ot rp tt *i r\p ttt t\ ttnd more money is expended up- A *1 Aj i/Xa W U X
iginul Articles and Pictorial Km- a journal for tiie
a, than upon any other Magazine CADETS OF TEMPERA]

-
n-xv-l-j ai- - n.l.1

n-111 l» grv 10 n'llVW ineir
.... ..... .O:, for the extraordinary favor with KKANO. M. i Atu '**

i been received. No labor or ox- I* offered to the patronage of thebo spared to render it atill more anco public,the unparalleled aucceaa it h >a Twins; For single copies 50 eta.;
6; 15 copiea ft); 20copi<w 48.is of papers commenced in tho money jnuat accompany »ll onltnibor, entitled . Iemoir* or the sending club* of nine, fifteen>, will bo continued, with other .

... ,special moral and religious inte*. * Wl11 on®°°1*f1"urtscssivcnumber* of the Mmrarwill bo prepared w itii the gru: t- j If IMfl' 1X1.L»itc«at«r1 embellished by Pictorial lllua- .. ,
r^permanent interest and unrivalled R«\ . Klh* ll Eraser Pet

'eached a circulation unparallel f" wifo**
itnry of similar undertakings. I e*. a .

ccea to tho fact, that it prttrnit It appearing to my satisfaction Itg mailer cf a better quality, in CJ, p. l£miwar<, and Mary E., ht»OARTrtfk-.ondo/flciucarEaraic fendai.t* in a»>ove petition, residesr publication; and that its liters., the limits of this State. It ia ohave in-1 tho wants of the great motion of Caston, solicitor for p<American iK-ople, by combining that snid defendants, Francis P.IrucUon, and amusement to a de- and M.irv K. his wife, do answero unequalled. Every possible demur to tho petition in above casew made to Increase iU merit in Tom il. «« «- a. * *-

»PEBI(H>iai.!<& MA(i.WIM-:smm
DOUliLE NUMBERS FOIi 1852. r I yp* GRAHAM'S MAGAZINECTT FOR 1862! NUlvo,THE MAGAZINE OF THE UNIONThe Now Volume of thin unrivaled andi Volume popular Monthly coinint-ueod with the Janu

-
'

uarv numher.the .......i.
......Uv..ivov iiuuiia-i wcrui'« r published. MA'KIEND. The well established character ofGraham's tion,ructivo a- Magazine, as the leading American Monthly, or BuI ss chea- renders it unneessary to set forth its merits the Stoobejudg- in each recurring Prospectus. It has won Disgust fition and its way, after years of success, to the front in the stojrank among its ravals, and is now universally on fluttid to make conceded to be mach, swbe. Its THE BEST AMERICAN MAGAZINE. ash dif\ing with DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 1852. ins atales and The rending matter of Graham's Magazine focateffusions for this year will be about double that of lyis that can former volumes, making a book unrivaledcontribu- by any that has ever nppffcrcd in Americatiding ami or Europe. The very Wst American writrhtto the crs will continue to contribute to its pages, Feversanfsr is beau- and the wide range of literature of tlie old cv or tersiYGRAV- world will also be brought to aid the worth skin and eyand variety of the letter-press contents of limbs, &c.,ost of tnl- the work. ln theand atten- G; I*. R. JAMES. evil and hiOman, are The original novel written by this accom- be cffccutulment, and plished writer for" commences in the Junfthe year, narv number,and will be. found to be one ot CLE.\L t$EA- the"most entertaining of the many romancescoinmcnc- by this universally popular author.

r volume, Sl'EENDID AND COSTLY ENC.RA- l>lt. <number*. VINGS.AT THE C11 u ° In the department ofArt Graham's Mug- 120 Ara/ine has always been celebrated. The Their patweek I at oxc°Ncnce n,,d beauty of its pictorial appoint- rxcclletl.if
i the on! n,ents far surpass the usual adornments ot lion in the I
State*. the Monthly Magazines. The very finest mam/ rarest
t doI s,nd most expensive efforts ofthe first artists These Bi' *

of Europe and America grace the work, invalids. I1 c V
> Every variety of subject and of style is rectification'live'Sub- found in perfection in "Gnilinm" No lesser gland,Nl ' ' inditierent or interior designs mar its beauty powers in i

i and n »- that taste can suggest or capital digesthc orn*»r 'T* command in the way ofelegance is to be had tajn and pier» til7. the yearly volumes of this Magazine. REAI)°. ? ' We ask our readers to take the. twelve num- Frs y >y np- ^ 0j- ycur nn(j eompare them with The cdituthe same number of any current periodical Dr. llujlaS C ^ t',e vn"t superiority of Graham's for the curei.i, . . Magizine in this respect. Dyspepsia, <antages in The new volume opens in a style of ele- deservedly <e Family gance that must convince our friends that cincs of thepply them "Excelsior" is our motto for 1852, and that iiscdbythoiowestpos- "Graham" will continue to be THE FA- says he hasiments by VOR1T OF THE PUBLIC, both in its permanent iibscribers, pictorial and literary detractor while the use ofthis rhers who cxtiraordinr.ry increase of the mount >!' in the use or,.«.i:~ -»» .*
niiun r win insure it a still wider! st. ntly g >nn<l I Single Copies 3 dollars Two copies $5. thy ni'greatFive copies*. ID; dollars Eight copies,§15; sant in tusltMagazine, dollars and Ton copies lor 'JO, dollars and pervoiis \viil sum of un extra copy to the person sending the with safety,Thus cua- club of ten suLeribers. are spcakinmostele- GEORGE R. GRAHAM, nffl:«-tcd we

:s, and the No. 13 I ('hcstnut Street, Philndcphia Pa. "Seutts

Mnk oflt! LIFE OF ROBERT EMMETT, y^r.'//.,177ir Celebrated Irish Patriot and Martyr, tared by Orr>With his Si>t\chrs, ijr. a/so an Appendix, by some ofcontaining valuable portions <>f Irish His the facultyI \If|l tory. by John l»". Hurke. eases of feili* 1 j P*I~MllS work is one of the most readable ease, we woA biographies ever offered to the Anieri- a bottle, ancan reader, and will be bailed with joy by sickness,jogr* every admirer of the distinguished but ill- lions will lii*

f.,teu subject. | their healthfr Direct Besides the life of Roue t F.mmktt, it the s ilut ryllurv and gives a minute dit..il of tin; various insur- systems."Resources, roctlonannd outbreaks of the Irish in nttcmp- ]ting to free themselves from English bon- The Hon'on, D. C. dago. Also the Life of Theobald Wolfe City of Can'

'i'one,th« trial of Mitchell, O'Brien, Meagher, " Hoopl,nal as the an,j t||^{r compatriots. have seen ite materr I ,\ti ,,rd,»r for the Book will bo promptly medicine, at"Uth have fttt no d. Liberal deduction made to agents came induct'oon Plant vv|1(, vv j j j |j)C work for us. For sa'e by its merits,interests, Booksellers generally. Address (led to use iarty poli- JON W. BUllKE, Cassvi lie, ( :.. | eilic in its adomestic Sept 8 31 3rj and digestiv
itribute to 1000 BOOK AGENTS j;willy Hur|>ri"WANTED Iho licrvi-s,poncunet,

pose, makillthe mea- FOit THE I "If this ms".x hovtiiisbx .V II'W rsta .

I tradeat TO CANVASS FOR A p.tl) t|.> ,rroarse man- NEW WORK BY T. S. ARTHUR. ry diseasesEuropean ^KETCHES OF LIFE AND CHAR- 1 thy conditioton Plant ^ ACTER.containing over -100 pages, epidemics |e,to stiin- royal octavo, with l(i finely tinted Engrav- medicine wiimportant ing«, and a Portrait ofthe Author, handsome- nre at a'l inly bound. Price Two Dollars. A liberal recommendhunts gen- Discount made to Agents. I every i'ninihirus. tli .t Each Agent has a district allotted id' one duce such ery, to ena- nr ,lin.. nil... k. ...i.:-i. u- "" ""
.« »»« ., iv41 no lias uic ex. Kvjdcnceree, man- cli,H',ve control of sale. j t.<J (like thelir°lH'rl> "s By enclosing 8'J to the publisher, p.»»-t the Union, Inierprlso, j, iitj ., NfK^.Jmen C()py 0f ,h(. w j|| he t..tt testimoiit ily a forwnrdiHl toi.ny part <.f the United States,! more of it ufrce "/P"*lnZr- Address. liir I'livsici;

r I*»; 1"̂ BR.ADI.BV, nostrums ccrelations; 48 \orlh pOUrth street, Philadelphia established,id seeing _ '

'ZZ'J, MEYERS UMVERSUM. I'lXK
mnd else- Edited by Charles A. Dana. That this

HPI'IS periodical, published from the 1st plaint and 1
I Tobiu*oo .

°' scmi-monthlv. will contain b-r using it
r support v'w.WM °f the most remarkable cities, public uPon 'ho st<
'through- 'diflcos, in every zona and on every eonti- j to calomel ii
r faith by n,'nt' «eeompamed by letter press descri|>- '* Wmnediati

lions, whieli while conveying the most i.cou- female or in
dPuitT* rn^c' nm' ,nl8'"worthy information, will seek Hit at «t»V ti
Advertise- ^ c'°the the dry details of facts and figures fowk tret
to bo for- w'*b om,'thing of the vitality of nature, and ' hey havi
Ircssed to ®n"ble the reader, while ho observes the JACK St )N

historical and political phenomena to gain blown in th
, some insight into the causes from which spurious.nn

I °t 'boy spring. Extensive and costly prcpara- P,,r 8:'lo°n,«v» ''on# bavc been inade to present it in the GERM'

fullest collection of views, not only from ev No. 120^
ery section of the United States, but from PhiladelphialOP: all parts of the copthr*nt. For above a year generally tli
past, artists have been engaged in explor- PRing the most romantic regions of thiseoun- To en.ibli7CE, try, Canada, nnd Central America, for the theadvant ig«ro' N, "|»cci*l benefit of thiu w ork nnd i s readers, ers.

V j» and the engravers are now occupied on a- «S
^

hove one hundred views of North American Also, forcmper- Wl,nery alone, which in due time will be laid l-mcsstcr, C
before our subscriber* in addition to other Wholes/if9 copies engravings of European, Asiatic. African and &c., IIAVBari',e AuMmlhn Cities nnd laftiidwjiiH.H. Illuiftti.i- CharUilun,T>... - J i « - -

». a vr- ieo oyanimated iind iiitercHtJugnrticlea from July 14
lortwen- the moat popular authors. Twelve nuin-

29 hers will comprise a volume. Knob number Tl|K 1
_ will contain fouratcel engravings executed UlCr

0. . . in a high style it art, with aIhiui twelve p - r|~MIK Si't
gea of letter press. | JL popu'ftiWe put the work at the low price of $3 .M.»y nuinbei

ition be aemi-nnuuiil volume, or *J5 cents for n tetl success
tingle niiiiiher. All subscribers paytng for the publUheToluin* I, in Advance, will b« entitled to re- forts, and wi

ivoa. cHve aa a preiiuiini, the suberb plate, engrav- Wreath a w
od on steel, size imperial folio.44 Jack in Of- its 100,000 i
fice," after the celebrated picture of F. Isind- tain 3'2 l.irgihat Fran- »eer, ongraved by (J. Melzeroth. inal articles,wife, de- 'fhe publisher will supply specimine ntirn- ican writers,» without hers gratuitoaaly to agents and Postmasters beautifully irdered on and will make liberal arrangements with volume of 4^'thinners, them for thn circulation of the Universum. The WreathHoulw are Ho will also supply clubs of two persona at tho money, i

, plead or $.) a half year, of five persons at (10, and One copy,on or be- of a larger number at the same rates. 6; ten do.,IMS HKRMAN J. MKYKK, ty do. 13.ill U or-No. l A4, William street, N. Y. gratia to tho
3ft.St Agents vn

r«Lc BLANKS! BUNKS!BLANKS!
Of every description, for sale °[v^nra<^is. ta. it this Office-

IIP ft p nrniAtki/ »i « ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER,M& FfclUODlf4LS. , iX'Sffi'iSr.L) 1 Sr KrSlA.R COMI'LAINT, d» j. s. moouhton s
E,DYSPEPSIA.CHRONIC OR
LIS DEBILITY, DISEASES /V- !WR* ^ mllvJF THE KIDNEYS, (f PfTE%<* A #AND ALLOh 9 UA "J

al 3 '* ^ -:*Uk
diseases ari- i jfc h** l.'7 ^ 9bh' / ' ^

sing from a Disoit. l[B K $\7 £ NW /ered Liver or Sto- ®wa|tti, such as CoNSTIPA- « \ amgkla,., ^ fyi'jpHInward Piles, Fn.i.xxss, V (iUf*Sw"xid to the Head, Arincrv or WWIJW
macB. Nausea, IIeart-bubw, "

V\
oit Food, fullness, ok weight
i.veil, souk ERUCTATIONS, sinking "IAR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S I'El'SIN, theeking at the itt of tiik sto- I s true Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice,immino of THE HEAD, HURRIED, prepared from Rennet, or tlic fourth stomficultdkeathing, flutter- neho of the Ox, after directions from lluronTHE heart, citoKiNO or suf- Liebig, the great Physiological Chemist, bytng sensations whln in a J. S. Houghton, M. <'hiladelphiu. Pa.n« posture, dimness of This is truly a wonuorful remedy for invisiom,dots or webs degestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, liver Combeforethe plaint, Constipation and Debility, curing afsIgiit,ter Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.dull pain in the head.df.ficien- £_£/** Haifa teaspooilflll of Pepsin, illlllSipikation,Yellowness of the ed in water, will digest or desolve Fiveesj'ain in the side, back,chest, Pounds of Roast Reef, in about two hours,sudden flushes of heat, burn- out of the stomach.flesh, constant imagimngs of Pepsin is the chief clement, or Great DPheat depression of spirits, can gesting Principle of the Gastric Juice.thely cored bv Solvent of the food, the Purifying, PreaervDR.HOLLAND'S ing and stimulating agent of the stomach and'DRATED GERMAN intestines. It is extracted from tin digestiveBITTERS. stomach of the ox. thus forming an artificial

prepared by digestive tluid, precisely like the natural1C. III. J A <'14 NO IV, Gastric Juice in its Chemical powers, and
IERMAN MEDICINE STORE,i ?mdshin£ " *;o..»ploto and perfect substitute
ch Street, Philadelphia. fnt. ,L ,c "id °J. th ." '«" the
cer over the above disease* is vol I »,;,,n8 ,,nd evds .of "d'b''*l"'<> and Dyspepsianil,l iire removed, just us they would lie by acountl>il.In/ anu other ureuara- . ' i. y .,r . i v, . .r .. . healthy stomach. It is doing wonders torJnitcd Stales, as the cures attest, in -

. ... ,,b,....,,r, i-in- i i k i r.:i i Dyspeptics, curing cases > t Detulitv, Linaeiiflerskullul iihusicians hadfailed. ' v, ,, .. , ...i. - ... .i .. 4i.. < . e ution, Nervous Decline, and Dispeptic ConItersare worthy the attention ot '. , .' ,'
»'ossessing great virtues in the 8U"^tmn' 8UI!P',8l'd ,toJ? on ., ,e vcr*» of

of diseases of the Liver and '« ? VC: 1scientific evidence upon.... . ,. which it is based, is m the highest degrees, exercising the most searching . , , , ,b b,
"

, ... .. p., curious and remarkable.pSXvTr. , "Sr».ffc^ SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
ilHjinft Huron Liebip in run celebrated work onVv/i np f'oxvtxcri) Animal Chemistry, says: 44 An artificial dion,the « Boston Bee? «"8tiV5« analogous to the gastric juice,

ir said Dee 4,,,d ,,,ay readily prepared from the mucous
inil's Celebrated German Itutrrs membrane of the stomach of the calf, in
of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, %vh,ch v"n;,us °} food; as meat and
Chronic or Nervous Debility, is ? vx' 1 ,M' «'>«Wd changed and digested,
mo of the most popular modi- P«t»n the same manner as ti.ey would be
day. These Bitters liavo been m human ibmack.
isands, and a friend at our elbow 1>I1)r- Vl!n,,M ' '"s valuable w ritings on the
himself received an etTeetmd and

'* IMiysiology o D.gesti n, observes that "a
Hire of Liver Complaint from the J»«\nut.on « » the d»« quantity' of the gnsemedv.Wo are convinced that, «ne juice is a prominent and all prevailing»* tlw.J.. «;»#. . 1-ause ot Dvso. iwi .- » I.... J- « «<IM| I"- nilltl'n I lliil 5>
s strength Viiidvigor.a'ti'et wnr- j ''Anguished^ or Medicine in l.on,consideration. They arc plea. ,|,,n» "\xot ])"» srVi r,'1>'1 r.lll'cti-d xx.tl. hi*
. and smell, am! can t.c used l.y i «un'l'»M«»t, lindingcverytliinp else to tail, had
II. the most delicate stomach* ' ^-oufse to the gastric juice, obtained trom
under any circumstances. We I ht>. 3,om"d'of l,v,n» «ninials, winch proved

.?... i <A ,ilA lo he pcrffclii/ successful," limn experience, ami to Hit? ri V» i
J

4.
y i c,advise theiruse. Dr. Graham, author ot the famous works

Weekly." one of the host liter-! }v 'J*1' sa>8 j "II 18 a
uihlished. said Aug. : ah!e fact ,M P>'> siology, that the stomachs ot
>t<n.r* (i- rman IHlUr*, nianuf.c- TT.?' ",uct ra.t,d WH\vr.> ,tnlwr} to t,'.M
. Jackson, are now recommended i]}"A 1]?« P'5»P" >' «» d'Hsolving various artitlicmost prominent members of!dua "l f,,,al' an<! " c'Uat,"Sa k.,ml °Sj!rUJ-;us an article of much etlicnov in r'"1 «'««"' '» « » ."> wise diflcrcnt
nalc weakness. As such is the tro n«/«r«/Aeeatrrc pewaa.uId advise all mothers to obtain . **7 L.M the Affont.nnd get adescripdthus save themselves nuK.|, ».ve circ ular, yratis, vino a larae amount ot
Persons of debilitated const it u- evidence, similar to the above, tortdthese Hitters advai.ta cons to » ^;»h«r with reports ot remarkable cures, trom
i, as wo know from experience a Pij/Vi'n'v/*« s<rmretVects they have upon weak AS. A J> 1 bl'APSIA CUR)i,Dr. I lou^liton s IVpsiu 11:«h piuuuccil iheMOKE EVIDENCE. iuohI marvelous effects, in curing cu8u*ot'dc.C. I). I line-line, Mayor of the bility, emaciation, nervous decline, au.i dysiden,N. J.,says: peptic consumption. It is impossible to give\m»'s Gei'i.mas Hitters. We l'lu details of cases in the limits of this aduinyflattering notices of this vertiscment; but authenticated certificatesid the source from which they havo l» on f?,von ,,f moru ",nn "r" hundredd us to make inquiry respecting remarkable cures in Philadelphia, New * ork,From inquiry wo were persua- 5"'d Boston alone. These were nearly all
t. ami uiiist say wo found it spc- desj.erate cases,and the cures were not onlyction upon diseases of the liver I r:,P"> and wonderful, but permanent,
e organs, and the powerful infill- ! \* 18 :l ""Tom antidote and particutsupon i-iTvotis prostration is tiHc»ful tor tendency to bilious dismdrr,ising. It calms and strengthens | l»'cr complaint, fever and ague, or badly trcabringingthem into a state of re- I U (\ ,«'u r a'111 »i"| the evil ellcets of
" slurp rt'lrenliinjf. t Quinine, mercury, «nu other drug* upon theledieine. was more generally used, I digestive organs, after a long sickness. Alliedthere would be less sickness HO- f»r excess in eating, and the two frequentstomach, liver, and nervous ays- ,,!M' ardent spirits. It almost reconciles
at majority of raal ami mtnpina. ,,VTVemanate. Have tlicni in 11 Ileal- OLD STOMACH COAll LAINTS,in, and you can bid defiance to There is no form of old stomach complaint*generally. This extraordinary which it does not seem to reach and r,.in..i «
s would advise our friends who at once. No matter how laid they may bouisposcdto give it a trad.it will " gives instant relief! A Mingle dose,rcitaeir.It should, in tact, lie in moves all unpleasantsymptoms; and, it only1. No other medicine can pro-' needs to be repeated for a short time to makevalences of merit." these good effects permanent. Purity ofupon evidence has been rccciv- body and vigor tfblovxl follow at once. It isforegoing) from all sections of particularly excellent in eases of nausea, voniIhelast three years, the strong- iting, cramps, soreness of the pit of the
ly in its favor, is, that there is stomach, distress after eating, low, cold statesed in the practice of the regu- of the blood, heaviness, low iichs of spirits,lis f Philadelphia, than all other despondency, tendency to insanity, suicide,inbined, a fact that can easily be &c., A:c.
and fully proving th..t ascientif- Dr. Houghton's Pepsin is sold by nearlyti will meet with their quiet ap- all the dealers in tine drugs, and popular nu-d

i presented even in this form. icines throughout tlie United States. It ismedicine will cure Liver Coin- J prep.red in powder and lluid form, and inlyspe|>sia, no one can douht at- pr seription vials for the use of physicians,undirected. It acts specifically Private circulars for the use of ph) sieians,>much and liver; it is preferable may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his a:iall bilir us diseases.the effect gents, describing the whole process of pre
.They can he administered to pnration, and giving the authorities uponfant with snfety and reliable ben-' which the claims ot this new remedy aro

me. hased. As it is not a secret remedy, no ob'lto the maris of the genuine. jections against its use can be raised by phsiisthewritten signature of C. &l. chins in respectable standing and regularupon the wrapper, and his name practice, l'riec one dollar per bottle,
e bottle, icithuut which they are| Ohscrie this! Every bottle of the genuinePF.PMS, hears the written signature of JWholesale and Retail at the S. Houghton, M. 1)., sole proprietor, PliilaAN MEDICINE STORE, delphia, Pa., Copy-righ". and trade mark seirehstreet, one door Itclow Sixth, cured.
i; and by respectable dealers A'-EST"..IIaii.k &. T v ' TY,Lancaster C,rough the country. II.; W. A .Morrison 6i Co Winnsboro Dr.'/(-'US IiEDUCKI). P- Curtis, Columbia : Dr. J. A. Reed, Ches

II clases of invalids to enjoy lerville : P. M. Cohen, Charleston,
es of their great restorative pow- YOUTH & MANHOOD.A VIGOROUS LIKE OR A PREMATUREingle Bottle 75 Cents. DEATH,sale by HAILE &. TNVITTY, Kinkelin or. Self- Preservation.only Q5 cents.I.H. Irpiiis BOOk, JUST PUBLISHED, ISp Agents for N. C.. H. C.. Geo.. I A till«..l with^, ...... MDVIIM lUIVMIIMUVIItIltAMD, IIAUHAL, 4- Co,, the infirmities anil diseases of the human sysS.C. teni. It addresses itselfalike to Youth, Mnn23cow ly hood and Old Age.1«> nil who apprehend 01suffer under the dire consequences of earlyF A IIIK'sI' WHtfATH °r prolonged indiscretions.to nil who feciD/11JIJ!jO *' iVrjiAlIl. the exhaustive effects of l>nneful hnhit*.to/KNTH VOLUME OF THIS nil who in addition to declining physical onrmagazine commenced with the ergy, nro the victims of norvovn mid mental
r, 185*2. From the unpreeeden- debility and of moping and melancholy des-that has nttunded its publication pondciicy.to nil such l>r. K. would say.r ia encouraged to renewed ef- READ TIIIS BOOK!̂ill spare no expenac to make the The valuable ndvice and impreaaive warning ^Belcouic viaitor to Ut« fireside o it gives will prevent fears of misery and suE- Scaders. Each number will con- fering, and anve annually thousand* of liven, ^Bnages, filled with entirely orig- f-df" A remittance of 36 eenta, enclosed ^Bthe pena of tho beat Amer- in a letter, addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, IMiiin- ^Band one steel engraving, und a delphin, will ensure a book, under envelope, ^B:oiorvd flower plate.nicking a per return of mail. *

32 pages und 24 embel lishinenta Dr. K., 15 years ruukfont Physician,will be mailed, on receipt of N. W. corner f :t<I und Union Street, be- ^Bit the following prices, viz:. tween Spruce and 1,'gm, Philadelphia, mayI ; four copies, 3 ; seven do., bit consulted contyHH^^RV7 ; fifteen do., 10; and twen- He who places Abe care of 1Specimen numbers furnished Dr. K. may honorso desiriring to form ciuba. as a gentleman, aim^^^^^^^^Bdy uponinted, in all parts of tho United hia skill as a physici/^^^^^^^HkH iirc subscribers, and sell bound Persons at a disti.ni^^HErK.'o men furnishing testimonial by letter, (prepaid)
, liberal encouragement wRray Packages of medicindCo^^BRBI&ec.forresa, J. C. BURDICKr warded, by sending a remtttanoe, and put u14#NMMII ilMirffN.iv V~»l» *- -»
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